HOLD ON TIGHT TO YOUR DREAM

MMMM [C] HOLD ON [G] TIGHT
TO YOUR [C] DREAM, YEAH
[F] HOLD ON TIGHT TO YOUR [C] DREAM
[F] WHEN YOU SEE YOUR [C] SHIP GO SAILING
[F] WHEN YOU FEEL YOUR [C] HEART IS BREAKING
TO YOUR [C] DREAM, MMMM

[C] 'S A LONG [G] TIME TO BE [C] GONE... OHHH
[F] TIME JUST ROLLS ON AND [C] ON
[F] WHEN YOU NEED A [C] SHOULDER TO CRY ON
[F] WHEN YOU GET SO [C] SICK OF TRYING, JUST-A

CHORUS: WHEN YOU [Am] GET SO [E7] DOWN
THAT YOU [Am] CAN'T GET [E7] UP
AND YOU [Dm] WANT SO [G] MUCH
BUT YOU'RE [Dm] ALL OUT OF [G] LUCK
WHEN YOU'RE [Am] SO DOWN-[E7]-HEARTED
AND [Am] MISUNDER-[E7]-STOOD
JUST [Dm] OVER AND [E7] OVER

[C] HOLD ON [G] TIGHT TO YOUR [C] DREAM
[F] HOLD ON TIGHT TO YOUR [C] DREAM
[F] WHEN YOU SEE YOUR [C] SHIP GO SAILING
[F] WHEN YOU FEEL YOUR [C] HEART IS BREAKING

[F] ACCROCHEZ TOI A TON [C] REVE
[F] QUAND TU VOIS TON [C] BATEAU PARTIR
[F] QUAND TU SENTS TON [C] COEUR SE BRI SER

CHORUS ... YEAH

[C] HOLD ON [G] TIGHT TO YOUR [C] DREAM... YEAH
[F] HOLD ON TIGHT TO YOUR [C] DREAM, GIRL
[F] WHEN YOU SEE THE [C] SHADOWS FALLING
[F] WHEN YOU HEAR THAT [C] COLD WIND CALLING
[C] HOLD ON [G] TIGHT, TO YOUR [C] DREAM, OOH YEAH
[C] HOLD ON [G] TIGHT, TO YOUR [C] DREAM, YEAH
TO YOUR [C] DREAM [G/][C/]